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California students ant 
Professor 
Bud R. Hutchinson 
.The 
group  
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who 
did not 
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I Approved housing facilities for trance. Currently there are six 













! unmartied students under 21 are such apartment houses for women 
of 
their
 presidents or 
principals,  
Iced consideration,"





follow their direction." quist "The request was referred ' 
If refused adrekli in t hi- 
fall  be -
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 the Admisst,,ns
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 ef the di' 14111r10
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 to 210 students atiol
 
According 
to a local 
newspaper, 
housing 
coordinator, announced. , were
 on
 the dem waiting list 1State At ty. Gen. Stanley Musk 
A variety 
of approved facilities ' Mr. Baron said, 
asked for an 
investigation into al -
including rooms, looms with !tech- Students in the residence halls legations that Dixon was denied sor of business. were reported to le"' n! '" I'd' I I ( 'Ire 
ii 
en privileges and room 
and board and other college approvtid living 
admission  because of his sit-in base informed 
At
 
t!.. Gen. Mosk of 
the anii:tal 
on













 activities. Ow refusal to admit the 22 -year- 
i dented 

















 professors  
Unmarried students under 21 through Thursday. 
I 
struction
 Roy Simpson, according said 
they were
















that Dixon dent Dusel
 that the registration!  
by Friday, it 
was 
annreinced
 by en's 
living
 
centers  are 
l'IN.IlliFell
 
I was refused admission because he, deadline would be waived in Dix -1 
(11)ern.1,,Stanley C. Benz. dean of ram . by AWS. 
Men  are not to  lie 
in 
their
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 debates will 
follow next 
 Iii. 
Dates  and 
t u n e , , d u l l e d
 by Channel II an.: 
Oct.  
7 from 7:30 to 
M:30  p.m.: Oil. 
13 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and 
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At:proved Housing Available  
New 








in approved facilities do not , one and not later than 
11 p 
State. 1200 students will be living 
in the new 
dorms  and a group of 
students who applied early will be 
living in college approved apart-
ment houses. The apartments are 
Exam 
Correction  
Dr liana...on 1- test 
officer, has urged all students 
to note that the correct final 
examinations
 schedule appears 
on Page .1 of the fall semester 
schedule
 of classes. The dates 














 pain :Intl 
'Ii. 
lint 
benefits  such 
as 
women are not to he in 
metes aii-
is available to 







proved living centers unless there 
is a chaperone present. 
I 
State






Overnight guests may stay 
at 
I 
tend the college health service and and referral when properly author -
the dorms during weekends if fa- 
take the 
place of and 
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contrite  the hi 
Cottage,
 wh 
The cottage was closed because 
ship is not
 automatic. The plan is 
ich was closed  
last
 Any student 
enrolled for more 
i,e,r 
,esident within the particular 
June.
 







































Clatii  :Medical Society. 













For students who did
 not sign 
service
 inclittie health examina-  
:Omission





























la student expelled from 
Alabama
 
'State College last spring,






 up for the plan in Student Af-
fairs Business Office, TH16.
 
Cost of the program is $10 a 
semester and covers
 the time in 





Benefits include 50 days hospital 
care. 




















 therapy and lab-
oratory 
work.  
The depart ment operates on both
 
an appointment and non -appoint-








 noon :mil 
1 pm 
to 1 10 p m , Monday through Fri-
ations
 he said. 
'll'hether \Ir.
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Jose  Slate because his 
records
 




bore  Should it be 
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college. where it was denied." 
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to see the 
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there would be any 
trouble
 in-
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tryinz.
 to ;(*1
 into SJS. 
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activities board will ' he Je°Pard'zed if
 
it
 e`'' r" 
learned 
Itooks are accepted on a 





 the list 
take  over the 
responsibility 
of , by its accrediting












































 charge. The charge is 
OSP(1 -Most of 
the
 other 
girls were at- 
Organizations
 may pick tip the' 
this  semester, instead of 
the  Stu- 
"In our acliion
















the SJS barbecue," she cards in the 
Activities  office as , dent Court, according to 






















students  with 
six 
The lists also 
will be used In I sued for violations of advertising
 I 
women,












 have to 
ma-  
give not






















 to be held Oct. 19 handbook, 
bit rary deadline 
date." 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
men's 
service fraternity, is 
accepting used 
text
 books for the next two weeks 
for resale at their book exchange 
in front of the Morris Dailey Audi-
torium.
 
The  exchange will he open from 
9:30 a.m. to 
2:30  p.m. 
Students should leave their 
hooks at the exchange and if iv -
sold, they will receive two-thirds 
of the price paid for the book. 
APhi0 sets up this booth at 
the beginning 
of
 each semester. 
Students 




 they are not 









Injury last Wednesday when a fire 
broke out in a downstairs apart-
ment closet at 
approximately  5:13 
p.m., 
according
 to Chief 
John
 W.  
Jones of the 
San  Jose Fire 
Dem.
 
The girls of Mariam Hall, 443 




dormitories  and 
sororities
 , 
last Wednesday night, but 
the girl -
were able to return












Cause of the blaze is unknown, 
bid a 
lighted  cigarette is suspect-








per,":1.11  greeting to a 




 ordinarily require an 
assembly  in the football 
stadium.  But 
because 
everyone reads the 
SPART.4N D.4ILY. I 
can use this 
more
 
convenient  means of welcoming 
all  of you to San Jose State 
College.
 










 it hard to believe that.
 San Jose State traces its
 an-
cestry back 104 years. It is the 
oldest
 and the largest of the four-
teen California State colleges,  
and  the first public institution of 
higher education established in the 
State.  I hope you will fre-
quently remind yourselves of 
our  venerable history by visiting 
the 
Inner  Quad where the tile -roofed,
 ivy -clad buildings and 
tower of earlier generations almost 
completely  shut out the 
sounds and signs of recent, more hectic developments. 
But 
remember  that you are preparing
 for a changing world. 
a streamlined, space -oriented culture, with 
complex
 problems 
which will not be solved in an ivory, much less an 
ivv-covered,  
the number of 
available  positions 
tower. So I urge you, while you are here, to seek knowledge 
eager. 
will drop during
 rainy season, ly
 
and in all areas 




 in spring,  
as aesthetic, historical, and philosophical. Resolve at the outset 
to 
acquire








The president of a college of our size is denied the satis-
faction, so highly prized by presidents of small, private colleges, 
of getting to know the students, by name and as individual per-
sonalities. With increased enrollment has conic, of necessity, 
much specialization of function and delegation of responsibility. 
A wide range of positions are Consequently, your teachers and counselors will have to serve 
available. Business students have as my emissaries of good will and your primary contact with the 
the best chance to land steady College administration. I will, of course. become personally 
part-time work, since the place- acquainted with those of you who distinguish yourselves in sonic 
ment 
office  tries to correlate a special way: and I look forward to the opportunity of presenting 
student's 
major with the job,  
you with your degrees at graduation. 
For the present, then, please accept this greeting 
as your as-
surance 
that you are most 
welcome  here, and that we 
consider  it 
our primary 
responsibility  to prtivide for you the best teachers 






































Between 100 and 150 steady 
part-time jobs 
and odd jobs are 
available at the SJS student 
place-
ment office,
 Dr. Edward W. Clem-
ents, placement director, said Fri-
day.  
This





 less constant through
 
the end of 
November,
 placement 







 to Mrs. 







 to about 50 
students per 
day  apiece. The of-
fice has filled more 
than 700 jobs 
since Sept. 1. 
job." 
Dr. Clements stressed, however. 
that students in all fields have a 
good chance to land desired 
extra  
work. There are several requests 
for service station attendants, driv-
ers of all sorts, tutors, musicians, 
entertainers, waiters, bus boys and 
laborers,  
many odd jobs in 
New 
Reg  Permits Ease Scheduling 
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 curricula began 
The new 
permits
 show students' 




when about 6000 n 
vided students "treat them the 
The 




 through the mo-
same as 
they would a full-time
 
4 
per  cent) to one 
(bottom  4 per 
tions with new 




long as we cooperate
 with The 




 community, it will 
cooperate potpourri 
of
 test scores. Dr. Curt
 
with
 the college." she said 
Stafford. lest 










Lots of Room To Study 
While 
You  Wait 
Open 7 a.m.
 to I I p.m. 
409 E. 




years,  students' 
test 







 and found 
during  
the
 summer and spring
 terms can 
now be claimed
 at the College 
Union,
 315 S. Ninth
 at. College 
Union 
hours  are 8 
a.m.
 to 9 p.m., 
Monday 
through  Friday. 





n(I  textbooks. Student and organi-
ition mail also may be  
obtained  
At





 as second class matter April 24, 
034,
 at San
 Jose, California under the 
of 
Mirth 2, 1879. Mernber 
Hinia  Newspaper 
Publishers  Assn. Pub-
'.hed daily by 













to San Jose State College 
a NEW Gordons 
 
 

































 Puritan; Sr 
Hrts
 by Don Loper: 
byCapri; 
/ Ronne:




 only a few 
of
 the many 






























































































 CWC is 
located























 'bird Oct. 1 and 
2 and their 
fourth Oct. 3. 
Imitations 
also




 parties at 
the 
CWC from 10 








ing  will be held 
for women 
rushees  
Oct. 2 at 




















 an open house for 
meeting 
pledges,
 will be held Oct. 
16 from 
3 to 6 p.m. 
. 
Men rushees are required to 
afternoon, tonight
 and tomorrow 
night 
at
 the CWC. The men
 stu-





Thursday nights In  the CWC 
























Asilomar  two 
weeks 
ago,  according 
to



















ceed last year's total
 of 
465  stu-







 to learn about
 Important 
phases of campus life. 














and students, the 
camp  is planned 
and run by the 
students,"  Dr. Mc-
Callum said. 
"This 
was as good as 
any  Fresh-
man 
Camp  in the past, if not bet-
ter," Dr. 
McCallum  added. 
A letter from 
Asilomar  was re-
eived at SJS 
complimenting  the 
group 
on their conduct,
 he said. 
Vincenzi, assistant professors
 of 
art, in three of their works. 
This  
new medium tends
 to add a bright-
ness to color not 
possible  with oils. 
The exhibition will run 
in the 
art gallery at the south end of the 
art building daily from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., and Sunday 
from 1:15 
p.m. till 5 p.m. 
Professor Stanley, director of the 
gallery, said that there is an 
outstanding art faculty at SJS 
composed not only of instructors 




at the 13  
fraternity 
houses.
 Tlie final rush 
Faculty Cards 
parties will he held in all houses 
Sunday, 2:30 to 9:39 p.m. 
  
Invitations for the 






be picked up at the 
Interfrater-
nity Council office in the 
CWC
 




 the first two par-
ties and Oct. 2 between noon and 
1 p.m. for the final 
parties. 
Silence period begins
 Oct. 3, at 
which time rushees should pick up 
final invitations to pledge at the 
CWC. 










































 of records on all 
labels.
 
We'll Be Able 
To Fill Your 
Every Musical Need 
Equipment Instruments 






















SAN JOSE AX 6-6700
 
Faculty and restricted 
privily. 
cards 




 Affairs Business Office, TI I), 
Faculty cards are $5. Any 
facol,  
member may purchase an addit  
al card for a husband or wife. 
Restricted privilege cards 
available to the wives or Iv; 
bands of currently registered si 
dents
 
and cost $4.50. 
The car.' 
permit 
student  privileges in 
c3,1-, 




























































































































coordinator  of 
faculty services 



















job has been filled
 by Miss Gwcii 
Jorgensen.
 
Dr. M. J. Holdsworth 
has beer, 
appointed
 a college physician, SIIC 












day, Oct. 2. Cars 
will stop at 7th 
and  San 
Fernando  














































ceeding Dr. Fleta Williams, 
retired 
June  30. 
Mee. 




































































































































































































































































































































state  college in 
Cali-
rnia, 
has more than 
doubled in 

























































































()use  at 


































pleted  in July 1961, and 






















 six -year -old
 speech and 
drama 














rooms,  and  rooms
 




















 addition on 
the cor-
ner of 
San Fernando and 
Seventh 
streets.
 The structure will
 include 






labs, a lecture room, and nine 
drafting and designing rooms. The 





sic building is being built between 
the music and new art buildings. 
Faculty offices and practice rooms 
will
 take up most of the two-story 
structure ,along with three 
lecture
 
rooms and eight activity rooms. 
The addition 
is expected to be 
jimmie's  




 their hair, 
a spartan tradition
 
























































 wing in 
'rower 
Hall  in the 
near  future. 
Remodeling  of 
the 
art  wing is 
now 










as far as 
































 will he eating 
in the cafeteria 
snack bar, result-
ing in modified 
cafeteria  schedules. 
completed for 
occupancy  in the 
spring semester. 
, 




 on Seventh 
at. will open at 
6:45 a.m. and 
close  at 7 p.m. Mon-
leay 
yard continues 




snack  bar will open for 
, dorm 
residents  only at 6:45 a.m. 
until 8:45 a.m. Monday through 




 from 9:30 a.m. until 
4 p.m., Monday through Saturday, 
marking the first time the snack 
bar will 
be open on Saturday. 
The  
snack bar entrance is across from 
the 
music building. 
Cafeteria manager Michael L. 
Dolan asks that dorm residents 






18 hrs. evening and Sat, in serv-
ice sales and counselor posi-




Alcoa scholarships to those ac-
cepted. See 

















 FOR THE FALL TERM? 
Check 
off
 the items: 
Raccoon











Balik of America Checking 
Account?  
Nqurally! It's the safest way in the world to pay bills 
(the 
cancelled
























OLRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE. 
CORPORATION  











will  include a 
$352,000  











$3.500,000  ill I ! 
building was dedicated May 7 as 
the largest building on campus and
 
largest of its kind among state ' 
college 
structures.
 The two-story , 
building has facilities for driver 
and safety education, ceramic arts. 
sculpturing and industrial design 





San Jose State is the first Cali-
fornia slate college to have a gal-
lery in its art building. The build-
ing, dedicated in February, has 34 




To help save costs, several stu-








 by inmates at 





 health building, 
completed last 
September,  is said 
to be the largest and 
hest
 equipped 
of the state's colleges. The health 
building houses 
the  student health 
service, formerly in 
Tower  Hall. 
The health service, 
set up like a 
modern clinic, provides patient
 in-








of the building, while 
In, 
nursing and occupation theran 
department use the top I.... 
stories.  
Among buildings planned for 
future are a 2000 car,  
parking garage; education 
Mg, science addition, 
building and ROTC
-police  Nen-
classroom building, audio-vis,. 
addition and an 














attended  the traditior,
 
Registration Dance
 held last Er 
day from 9 
p.m.  to 1 a.m. in I 
San Jose 
Civic  auditorium. 
Open to all regularly enroll, 
students, the semi-annual dar 







Douglas,  in charge of 
ivit.esi 
The dance was







the  Student 
Body,  







 A-1 Rapiers, 
you know what I mean. 
But it's 








for me and my 
A-1 Rapiers." 





At your favorite 
campus
 shop 
San Jose Stale College faculn.  




 college faculty at having to 
I pay to park on campus. 
Dr.  Wil-
liam J. Dusel, vice president of the 































McClatchy  of 
San Fran-
cisco Stale





parking  fee reind;i 
lion:  




















members  at SJS, 























faculty  or 
administration
 per-




























































































































































nrie.tratii.  increased  
librar% 
-ins 









 titan, tittillenges 
atmad  tin
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Jill
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 faculty reaches 
nearly 1000 this 
semester  as 97 
new members begin 
instruction 
this week. 
Their  appointments 
were approved
 this summer by 
President John 
T. Wahlquist. Most 
of the new members, 
however,  are 
replacements.  
The Division
 of Sciences 
and 
Occupations 
receives  the greatest 








Dr.  G. Victor 
Morejohn.
 assistant 
professor,  and 
Carl 
W.






























Arts:  Francis 
A. 
Farey.  instruct 
or 
































































Daniel E. Clines. 
assistant profes-
sor 
(part-time);  Robert A. 
Jones,  
associate 












Lois  M. Kruger. assistant 
pro-
fessor; 












E. Stroth, assistant 
professor. 










Science and Tactics: 
Lt. Col. Edwin
 T. Rios, head of 
military science 
R.O.T.C.. and 





of 20 new faculty 
members in nine 
departments were 
approved for 
the  Division of 
Hu-
manities and the

















 Hyman H. 
Data, in-







































































Cartridge  Pen Plus 
2 pkgs. 49c 
cartridges 



















 Lib Index 
Reg.




















Fair & 165 S. First 
Street  
ant
 W. Morgan, instructor. 
Humanities program:
 Philip 0. 
Temko, assistant professor. 
Philosophy: Dr. Herman Sha-
piro, assistant professor, and Dr. 
Kazumitsu Wako Kato, assistant 
professor.
 
Phychology: Donald) R. Hum-
phrey. assistant. 
Sociology and Anthropology: 
Dr.  
Martin S. Allvvood. assistant 
pro-
fessor.




Eleven new teachers will be add-
ed to the Education Division. Six 
will be assigned to the elementary 
education department and five to 
the secondary education depart-
ment.  
Joining the division's staff in 
elementary education will be: Dr. 
Virginia C. Barnes, assistant pro-
fessor: Jerry
 B. Bolibaugh. assist-
ant professor; Dr. Arthur W. 
Hild-
ing, assistant professor: Mrs. Mari-
lynn Clark Howland, assistant pro-
fessor 
(part-time); Mrs. Beverly 
Jensen. assistant professor, and 









will be: Mrs. Fredericka M. 
Bertram. assistant professor (part-
time); Richard D. Hayden, assist-
ant 














time). and Dr. Cornelia A. Tomes, 
assistant professor. 
Eight new 
faculty  members join 
the 
Business  Division. They are, by 
departments:  
Industrial relations: Dr. Rita Ri-
cardo Campbell. assistant profes-
sor 
(part-time,.
 and Edwin L. 
Miller,  assistant professor (part-
time.).
 
Real estate and insurance: Man-
uel H. Chavez,  assistant professor. 
Marketing: Robert T. Holmes, 
assistant professor. 
Secretarial Administration: Don -
S. 
MacRae,
 assistant professor. 




 assistant professor, 
and 









 12 new instructors in the 
fine arts 
field,  six will be in the 
art 
department,
 three in the music 
department and three in the 
speech 




those  to be 
added in 
the art department are 




The new members of the art de-
partment  faculty will be: 
Neal  A. 
Boor, assistant professor; Stephen 
W. French, instructor; Robert  C. 






David  P. 
Hatch, 
assistant  professor; Mrs. 
Clio Heller Leaman, 
assistant  pro-
fessor; Holt E. J. 
Murray,  assist-
ant part-time),
 and Mrs. Dalene 
M. Osterkanp, assistant (part-
time).  
Additional members to the music 
department faculty will be: Mrs. 
Roselynd
 M Largman, assistant 




and Miss Rachael M. Perez, in-
structor  ( part -time). 
Joining the speech and drama 
department faculty will be Mrs. 
Carolyn A. Tippit. instructor. 
Teaching part-time will be James 
C. Dunn and 
Miss  Marilyn J. 
Paine, 
assistants. 
Nine new faculty will join the 
Division
 of Engineering. They are, 
by departments: 





neering:  Pierre Borgatid, assistant 
professor. 
Civil Engineering: 
Ralph  G. 
Hawley
 jr.. instructor; Dr. 
George 







Engineering:  Dr. 
James 


























vest,  yet! 
Vest re-


































JAMES  C. 
MACE 
... new 
department  head 
LT. COL. 
to 








 Chen, assistant 
professor.  
New 
members in the library 
staff will





lation: Alan M. Goodman, humani-
ties: Lynwood S. Johnston, educa-
tion; Glenn McCartney, human' 
ties; Mrs, Isabelle Schaffcrt,  
serve book room, and Miss 
Hel.  






















































































engineering,  and 




Rios,  new 


























































































































































































































































































































and  .q). 
eration  
officer  in 
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1960 German Twn 

















1e6 Ge AehAiGle 
Why pay the
 full 
retail price for 





 save a valuable
 350 at Vaughn's on the 
same quality 
natural shoulder clothing 
found in other 
fine stores at 
regular
 retail prices? Our 
greater  volume 
and 
three -store buying power
 means that 
we
 can cut 
the 
prices  and you






























Oxfordcloth  pullover 























9.9 5 Two-ply 
worsted
 slacks. 





 oy Campus slacks. 
35', discount
 to 
students  $4.51 
 
559.50
















White  crew 
sox.  Striped  
c 




































































































































































































SECOND FRIDAY AFTER 
CLASSES BEGIN 







































































Jos* Ststo football 
varsity.  Wads's. 
siy-facklos.)  
By NICK PETERS 
If the 






 ere so capaii.. 








 as to 
the  
-1,111.tte  
chances'  during the 





of depth and 




 look to his ends 
with the con-
fidence that they'll 
he











 and Paul Lorentzen
-
should see most of 
the action. 
At
 right end Cadlie
 
1215.  6-31 
looms as the outstanding candi-
date for a first team 
berth  ssith 
Lorentzen and tiene 




 Anderson. in 
his first season at 
that
 post. con-
siders Carlile "a 
strong and ver-
satile performer,
 %kilo is a good 
blocker and 




Lorentzen 1215. 6-10 is a 
very  
dependable  gridder who is 
tough-
est in 
the  clutch. liattgley 
1185, 
5 -lit is an 
ex -Marine with Jr 







a Ai 190, 6-1 ) and Donaline 
193, t; 31,





 vet at left end 
(1117, 6-1) 
bawkhig





passes  for thive 







 his added reach,
 








 pulled in 16 tosses 
last season. 
 
"This is the finest 
group  of re-




according to Titch, -all 
are  fine 










c Spartanized-each check carries the San Jot, 
State Spartans' 
emblem 
 1nexpere.is e-only 12 1,,,c a check in 
books o120 
 Per,onalized-your name free on 
et ery check 
No minimum balance. No
 
ten ice charge. 
Only 














and  San Carlos 
Streets  
-A good bank
























fullback aho has been at San 
Jose
 








carried  the inspired
 local 
gridders


























 City College, 
scored 
all three SJS touchdowns
 
in his 
first  game as a Spartan. 
The speedy and 
consistent  John-
son collected 81 yards
 in 19 carries 
to spark a 
sizzling State rushing 





obvious from the first time the 
locals 
handled  the hull. At the end 
of the first half SJS had ground 
out 267 yards 
as
 compared to a 
mere 25 for its 'seemingly 
hapless 
Final totals showed the SJS 
eleven running 74 plays as com-
pared to 45 for BYU. San Jose 
showed a one-sided 22-6 edge in 
first downs and displayed 
a 455 to 
86
 margin in total yardage. 
Perhaps the most significant 
factor in the win was 
the out-
standing balance of attack the 
Spartans unveiled. 
Normally utilizing a passing at-
tack, SJS expertly displayed a  
fine
 ground
 game which netted 
246 
rushing yards along with 
209
 
yards through the air. 
A hard -charging Spartan 
with a handful of standouts.
 cot, 




without any passing yardage. 
Johnson




0:51  left in the first 
quar  
ter by skirting right end 
fro,  
three  yards out to climax a 
yard 
jaunt  in 12 plays.
 Ray Pen.: 
converted
 for 7-0. 
Biggest 
chunks  of yardage
 OTS 
that





 aerials delivered 
by veteran
 qb Mike Jones. 
Vq#VVWq6VV'qVVVVIFq3V'M
 
An electrifying Sit yard pass 





 Spartan tally, re-
corded by Johnson with is hour 
trd sprint around 
right end. Pella 
again 
eon%  erted for 14-0 with 3:14 









Dedicated to . 
Quiet good taste 
Lasting
 quality 
A Functional wardrobe at a fair 









































Al the start of the third 
quarter
 
WU displayed its finest sustained 
drive and it netted the Cougars a 
Id. Adding a nightcap to the cele-
bration Johnson went through 
right 
tackle  for three yards 
and a 










October  14 
-4tudents who are expecting  
gt actuate In February must mat, -
application 




 to Mrs. Geol., - 
ene Merrell, 
graduation  clerk 
An interview 
with
 a graduati.,,, 
clerk is required and 
the appoar 
!nerd for the interview 
should  
L..  
made in the registrar's office. Ai: 
pointments





























Park  Ave. CY4-5546
 
NO 







































































































































































































































































3002  2A-Desig n-930-1120-MWF
 
3003 2A -Do s g 
n-930-
 1120-M WF 
3004 2A-Design-930-1220-TTH 
3005 2A-Design-1030-1220-MWF 
3006 2A -Design-1230 -320--MW 









3017 5-Lettering-130 -520--MW 
3018 5-Let0ering-700-840.-MW 
301/ 23A-RecreationI  Craft-830.1120-TTH 
1021 25A -Draw & 
Comp-130-1120-MWF  
3025 
25A -Draw & 
Comp-1130-1020-MWF
 
3026 25A -Draw 
& Comp-830 -1120-7TH 
3027 25A -Draw 
Comp-930.1120-MWF
 
3028 25A -Draw & Comp-930.1220-T7H 
3029 





3031 25A -Draw & Corop-130-420-MW 
3032 25A -Draw & 
Comp-130-420-TTH  
1033 25A -Draw & Comp
-700./45. -MW 
3034 158-Dravo I Comp-930-1220-1TH 









3042 45A -Ceramics -1230 -220-MW 
3043 45A-Cram:cs-130-320-TTH 
3044 
45A -Ceramics -210 -120-MW 
3045 45A-Cerarnics-230-420-TTH  
3044 45A-Ceramics-430.620.-TTH 
3047 45A -Ceramics-700 -840* --MW 
(048 4511-Ceramics-130-1120-TTH 






1051 46A-Cornmercial Art-1230-220-MWF 
3052 44A-Comrnarcial Art-130.420-11H 
1053
 46A
-Commercial  Art-700 -145. -MW 
3055 55A -Life Drawing -130 -1120-MW 
3036 55A-Lito Drawing-130-320-TTH 


































 II 1-Scu I ptu re
-1030 -1220-TT 
3076 
III -Scut pl um















































123-Survy  of Crafts
-10304220-11H
 
3012 123-Survey of Crafts



































































































































































































































































































































































































-Comm  Figure 
Illus-130-120-TTH  homes 
174
-Corr  of the Arts -1130- I 220-MWF De Las  
Croir
 








Probs in Art -930 -1045-7TH 
Fay%
 













104. -Prof Pract in 
Art.-Arr  
Staff  








1178-Adv Sculpture-130-420-1TH Gates 
204-Sens Comp Analysis-430-620.-W Gates  






















3152 111 -Grad Probs 
Painting-Arr  
3153 217 -Grad hobs 
Painting -Arm
 
1154 217 -Grad Probs Painting-Arr 





3157 211-Grad Probs kulpture-Arr 
3158





220-Grid Probs Ceramics-Arr, 
3160 220-Grad Proles Cerarnics-Arr,  
3161 
22I -Grad Probs Dsign-Arr
 








Probs  in Art-Arr, 
3165 260-Spec Probs in Art-Arr, 
3166 260-Spec Probs in Art-Arr 
1167 29I -Grad
 Probs Art History-Arr, 
3168 29I -Grad
 Prob Art History-Arr 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Art Lambert 
(right) 
former Spartan
 swim greats. 
Macedo cornered the












smashed  in 
the 
same meet, has been appointed 
water
 





semester. As a star water 
polo-
ist at 
SJS he Jed the 
Spartans  










25c a line first 
insertion 
20c a line succeeding insertion 









No Phone Orders 
Pure.

























 Swire as intramural athletic 
director  this year, has called for 
a meeting of 'mural sports direc-
tors 
Wednesday  at 4 p.m. in 
Rooms 
for  Rent 
MG201.
 
Fraternities and independents 
who plan to 
enter teams in any 
of the organized Intramural sports 







Apartments for Rent 
It is urgent that the meeting be-
  gin promptly at 4 p.m., he added. 












 Call DA 4.1651. 












Riders Wanted. Early 
Schedule.
 Hay- frosh, 
varsity and new track pros -
ward LU 
1-2042.







 ing to 


















Spikers Set Confab 

























































































































































freestyle  champion. Besides 
Roy Da% is and Art Lambert 
being a standout on the aqua 
are recent  
additions  to 
the 
squad, 
Lambert paced the water 
Spartan coaching staff for the 
poloists to state titles in '57 and 
fall
 















 ill head the 
gymnastic  and water 
pulo teams, respectively.
 
Davis was a 
June graduate of 








In gymnastics.  
Ile was 
captain of the 1960 
teant 
that  Well) Iledffea I-ll 
in 
dual meets 
and  was a 
three  year 
letterman
 on the 
gym  team. 
He competed
 in all nine
 gym-
nastic events




on the squad for 
two 
years  in a row.
 Davis also 
received  







Lambert,  a 
former 
San  Jose 
State 
































































































































 22--14F  
State   
There 
Oct. 




















































































 Was a 
member 
of the 1959 
Olympic
 Club ulster 
polo squad and won an All-
American 
he









Lambert  held 
four  school 
swimming  
records.  He ! 
was the 50, 100,
 and 220 -yard 
free-
style  record 
holder  and had 
the:
 
best time in the 200
-yard individ-
ual medley until 
Tom Mimed°, 





































 6:30 a.m. 
to
 10:30 p.m. 















"Roman  Ac -he.,- black 




Saboot  unlined kid. 
black  































































































































































































































































U L T . 
 














































































 CAMPU:.,  
UEM 
S 
RESIDENCE 
HALLS
 
